Election Results 2017/2018
THIS week we held our annual elections for House and Sports
Captains. Once again we were delighted with the confidence
and maturity shown by the Year 6 children as they delivered
their speeches and laid out their manifesto! The successful
candidates are listed below. A huge well done to all the
children who took part and congratulations to the winners.
2017 RESULTS

Mann

Foxall

Lockington

Howard

SPORTS CAPTAIN

Sahana S

Ben H

Charlie M

Reece M

Charlie C

Alexis B

Sienna S

Katie H

Isobel S

Stanley L

Paige H

Finlay HD

Noah D

Gemma B

George P

Sara E

HOUSE CAPTAIN

When in Rome...

Our elected Captains

The Vicar who came to tea

...do as the Romans do and as the saying goes
Year 4 did exactly that this week. As part of their
theme ‘Rotten Romans’ they participated in a
drama workshop exploring the history and
culture of the Roman Empire. They also made
honey cake to a traditional Roman recipe and
made mosaic patterns—all while dressed in their
wonderful Roman costumes.
THIS week as part of National thank your Vicar week we
invited Father Stuart from St Matthews to enjoy tea and
cake with the School Council. Don’t forget to say thank
you to your Vicar!

Reminders
 School will close at

2.30pm on 1 and 2
November due to
Parent/Teacher
consultations.
 Winter school uniform

rules apply after half
term.

Lest we forget
Once again this
year we will be
selling poppies for
remembrance week. Help
us raise as much as we
can for this worthy cause
by buying your poppy from
us— available after half
term.

Christmas is coming
AGAIN this year we are participating in the ‘Love
in a Box’ scheme. Letters came home this week
letting you know how you can
help a child less fortunate
have a wonderful Christmas.
So get filling your shoeboxes
this half term and give a child
a happy Christmas.
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